
Users' Monuα1 for Den•01 Low-speed Hondpiece 

川5"C 1

Li!υ Autoc1avable up to mix 13 5c 
Be fore usin g the products , please read the user guide care full y and follo w the operatio nal 
procedures stri c tl y and en sure that the product is m ainta in ed co rrectl y 
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straight handpiece 
applicable bur φ2. 35 

2.WORKING PARAMETER 
whenpr臼S町e of air supply is 245KPa (2. 5kgf/cm' ) , the speed ofair motor is 18000mi n-' (rpm) , the consuming amount ofair is42NL/min . 
when pressure of air supply is 294KPa (3. Okgf/ cm') , the speed ofair motor is 20000min ' (rpm) , the consuming amount ofair is5 1NL/ mi n . 
when pressure of air supply is 392KPa (4. Okgf!cm') , the speed ofair motor is 22000min-' (rpm) , the consuming amount ofair is72NL/m i n 。

3.THE CHANGE OF POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 一→~ 严一..............一~
刊e positive : tum the changeable ring for the positive and the negative to [F] side ( picture 1 ) \哇画 '四日 飞注画 E四日 \.@::l 11110 
The negative 阳m the changeable ring for the positive and the negative to [R] side ( pic阳目 2 )~ '-主iiiiiL.JJ-" - '---l1旨且JJ-"
Stop rotating: put the changeable ring for 由e Positive and the neg~tive bem，e~n F and R(picture 3 ) pi c ture 1 picture 2 pi c ture 3 



4.WATE R SU PPLY 
Wh en the handp iece need water, you shou ld connect the thin p ipe w ith the water inter face 
ofair motor,a nd the oth er s ide connect with water interface of CA or SH . For the thi n p ipe 
is enough long , pl ease cut it for proper use according to act ual use. o ( picture 4 ) 

5 
(!) S缸tr阳a l咆gh阳t handp阴le臼ce ， when unloading the bur, please tum the sruck一一.unti l you hear a sound. And loading 
the bur ,you rum the sruck -=9> to the opposite side. when you hear a sound ,the bur has been fixed . (picrure 5 ) 

(2) c:o ntraangle handpie ce: screw the c1 ip a nd p ut the bo ttom ofbur to the axle center, the n tum 
the c1 ip to the ó rigina l p lace. un loa d ing the bur ,screw the c1 ip a nd take the bur o ut. 

6.CLEAN AND LUBRICATE 
( j) Air motor, load the pipe from motor. For example drip some lubricati on illlo the airpipe at the bottom. Lubri
cate it after every use, drip 2 drops ( picrure6 ) 
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(2) straight handpiece , tum the spray head to the mOUlh oflubrication. when unloading the bur ,put the spray head 
to the handpiece and ensure that the head of handpiece sho\V sign of oil. (at least 2 seconds) .Don't invert oi l tin when 
using lubrication. 
(3) contra angle handpiece: loosen the winding part ofS H, take the conducting gear out. Lubricate the conducting 
part . Screw the clip when lubricating the head ofhandpiece.use lubrication after treatment or before disinfection ,the 
way ofdripping oi l is the same to that ofCA 

7.AUTOCLAVING 

hole for 
supplying air 

picture 6 

After treat ment , dis infect according to the way s as follo \Vs. Use brush to remove dirt on the surface. Drip the oil after c1eansi ng, then 
put it in to a anti - bacteria bag and labe l. disinfect wi thin the limited temperature of 135c. For example , 121 c fo r 20m in , 132c fo r 15min 

8 gu lly for.!!x~tio n rai s ed part 
1. loosen t阳he c1 ipψpof 、W I川111叫din鸣gp阳art a剧n叫d u川11川n甘巾load t阳h忱ec∞onne町ctm吨1毡gg伊ea町r 
2. unload the cap us ing the wr阳阳e白nch ,For exa副mη1甲pμle叫(p阴I C口ture 7) 
3 .pull the cartridge out with burs.c1ean the head with oil 
4 .put the ra ised pal1 of ne\V cartridge at the b'lllly of handpiece ,then push it. ( pic阳re 8 ) 

9.C AUTIONS 
DOIù use damaged or wind ing burs. the damaged or winding burs will cause accident ifuse 
8urs are hard to pu l1 out if the gu l1y pa口 has damaged 

for fixa ti on 

pict ure 8 

Please keep thc clam ping part c1ean, if it was stained, the cartridge wil l shock or the strength of clamp ing part wi l1 weaken 
Please fix the burs, or the bearings wi l1 be damaged at early stage. don' t use motor when the clip is loose or burs are not on 
Please install the burs or standard st ick eve l1 110t in usage 

pi cture 7 


